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Abstract : The oviposition activity of Culex pipiens molestus was investigated in the above-
ground water. Egg rafts were collected in earthen jars which contained rice-straw infusion.
Each of egg rafts was reared to adult mosquitoes. When egg rafts produced autogenous
females, they were regarded as the egg rafts of Culex pipiens molestus. It was found
that many females of Cx. pipiens molestus deposit egg rafts in the above-ground water.
The oviposition activity was low in summer, but high in spring and autumn. This seasonal
change is supposed to have some relations with air temperature. It seems to be difficult
that this mosquito overwinters above the ground even in the Nagasaki area where winter
is comparatively warm. Therefore, it is considered that such underground water collections
as cesspools are the main breeding place of this mosquito in this area.




























































































































































Table 1. The morphology of the terminalia in the males which emerged from one egg raft*




































* The egg raft produced the anautogenous females.
Table 2. Number of eggs in an egg raft laid by Culex pipiens molestus females which were
reared from the lst instar larvae under various temperatures





















Table 3. Numbers of ovarioles and follicles of the 5th stage in an ovary of Culex pipiens











S.D. : Standard Deviation,
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最大値ほ150個である〔石井, 1975 ;嘉村, 1959;





















No.　　�"gs in an egg raft.
Fig. 2.Seasonal changes in number of eggs
in each egg raft of Culex pipiens molestus













Table 4〓　Number of eggs in an egg raft laid by Cule∬ pipiens molestus females which were
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